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AMUSEMENTS

iitVKiiM bumjieu oahden conceuth
ATTItACTIONrt TOItroUIlTIt 01 JUIA

MIK8 JIXSIEOltEVILLE Hoprnno
nc fimiiKciiifiit of juhs Helena taylou

Contralto
rirstnppen rnliccof Jilt WILL JIAUKDnllndlst

nnd JIottoBlngcr
lte cngagemcnt of JUL WJt JAEOEIt Bolo

Unmet lilt
Jill lLJAEOHIt Piccolo Bololit nnd the Jin- -

rino jmuki

s
Jin charge for ndmlislon

UMMCn THDATIin COMIQUI
J

Hominy Juno 7 Nightly mul Tuesday nml 1rldny
JInunees

Another Jlrllllant Engagement
llrstnpnearnnco of Jfr Itrrnnndez Voiter In

his treat Di nmn entitled JACK HAItKAWAY
AlItOAT AND ASIlOIli Our new Hpcclalty
Corps Harry mid Hume Jllnnlo 1nrroll Jlollto
Harry Idndcorgo Harry Jlullen Jllnnlo Clmiiln
Howard and bandford Ac Jnko lluddnnd Jolin
Itoblnion In tho Comto Bkctch Till OYbTEH
DEALEll lridnv lilulit Julv I benellt of Her
nando Poster ci7

ABNDllS BUMMUl OAHDEN

AN ATTItAGTtVESUIIJtEll 11EB0UT

ovist ron Tin siubon

A Superior Orchestra supplies oTqnlilto music
nml the Illicit relroshmonts lire served In II rst class

I siyic

wi nATi ii to Tin million
v

EKURSIONS

lALLS AND MOUNT VEItNONOCCO0UAN Tlio steamer JIAltY WABIl
INCITON will make excursion trips to OCCOtJU AN

DAY mul FltlUAYlcuinHcvtntliKtreetwlmrf
mua ni Minion n ni r w n in1rpumuiurni7 pm
A ill r ii in i lit ILili ii mn i in iuuuii a jjimuii
BPIUNUH every BATUItDAY Btonmcr lenvos
her wharf at li a in returning nt 4 p in Pare 10
rents Dancing now n ami nacK on mi inps except
lundnvs ThLi bout III lio cluirtcrcil nt reason- -

nblo rates liH llANDALLStnnager Je2m
i RAND REOATTA TO RICHMOND VA

X
Excursion train lenves Ilnlllmorc nml lotoninc

depot nt 8W n in

TUISDAY JUIA 5 18HI

lleinemlicr the faro by this tniln Is only SiiO
Jioilliu inn lIlCUKIlllg -- UIIU1SIUI1 1U IIIU UIUIMI
HIlItHl

Thesearo tho Only Tickets that will cnnblo you
to see tbo race ni This Bland Is lteiemil by us
Tlckits nrn now on sale by Abrahams t Co man
nircrs 4j7 lctinivlvnnlii avenue nml nt the denotv iTriw -- -

I j lull iiiuiiuiiK ui iiiu jwiumuiii i

rlt 111 4 In nt II nJklIMlUn 111 III 111 IIIC llilUk UlllllUllllltlUUI lilt
trnlu from ltlchnioml lyl

A

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
HOTELThis fiu nrltn rmnrt will ho OPENED JUNK 1st

nml Cloned October loth Information ns to rooms
nml terms orbonni may be obtained mini luno ist
nttheNnllunnl Hotel Washington after June 1st
at Fauquier Bprlugi vn

PTENNYfc CO Proprietors

COTTAGE HILL
FormerlyCOTTAan HILL C0LL1X1E rirst- -

class Hoard Hprliurs nml benutlfully shndeil
grounds elegant bontliv nml llshlinr Apply to

A IiKtnio Co for terms
mytykl York County Ia

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

HELMETS HAMMOOKSr
Helmets for military mill citizens u ear at nil prices

SOrAlt ItATS BOLAIl HELMETS

WILLBTT Sc ETJOPP
UOt lFNNSYLVANIA AVK Jeil

100 Twilled Silk Umbrellas
tsoo 2 no and t no

JUST OlJNED
STINEMETZS HAT STORE

ia3T lKNNA AVK next to eoriatli street

JOHN KOOBBS
Mnnufucturer nnd Ilenalrer of

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
npld B 013 1J street northwest

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

AIiBTJlwr 0 AHI3SATll MnPRPAnV X IVInmRIIAlMnQ
P4 024 8EVENTI I STItKnT N V

l iiu nuviuu iiuw uoicuiiuiiii
In nil sizes of tvne ultid stylts of blmllne Ls nowri ready and for snlo by

0 0 PUESELL Bookseller 422 9th St

riIiliilillihedlSII1
NEW STOCK Latest Desluni WALL 1AIEltS

JUST llEUEI Villi
Tiffany JIarls Dresser and Others Kolo Acent
for lliilmers Knellsh Decorntlvcdllt and lrescoo
WALL lAIKil Window Bhndes Jlattlngs AC
JC2I W F CLAltK 1111 F Bt Northwest

S PENOBIIIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE corner
nf Mpinntti nml T Hlreets 11 w This llislltll

ion has n prosresslvo and successful experience of
u years 11 eoucaies yoims men auu women lur

usefiiiiiessnndself snpport ItKraduntessecuro po
sltlona of trust nudprnllt Course of study nnd train-
ing

¬

comprises tho English LnnKUUKt Dullness
Arlthnutlc Bpeurerlau lractlcnl lenmiuislilii
Uook keephiR I single ami double entry adapt ¬

ed to every Mirlety of business Elocution and
Lectures Day nnd Evening Sessions For In-
formation

¬

ami terms rail at tho Colleuo or address
MENltY O BlENCElt Principal ap Mf

T W MUEPHY 623 0 street n wt Practical horseihoer has n Aill kuowhshro of tho
Htrurtiirniiiwl fiirmatloii of tho horses ieet nml
with nil experience or thlity cars 111 horsesboeliDr
liOKuaiautees to euro all diseases of tho foot freo of
ennrge

comer Northt CO blono DealersACKVlt and E streets lmo jus
cargo of building lunrble Irom

received u
Vermont sawed

Into steps sills blabs rfc to suit tbo trade and so-
licit

¬

tho patronage ol builders This mnrblo will
bo sold nt about half tho nilto usually clmrgul for
such material Liberal discount tu trade

ARTHUR B SMITH
iiatiii in

VOOD --A3ST3D COAL
Oil NEW Y0KKAVI1 Washington C Jcl3tl

DEMONQEOT Ss CO
Importtrs or HUMAN 1IAI11 AND IEIUUJI
lUUESi Indies and dents lfalrwork ready mado
and to order I Inn do iiilnlne luslaiitaueous Hair
Dye Ostrich leathers PrepareilDyidnnd Curled
Tim most comnleto business of tho Kind thlssldu
of New York 010 Ninth St opii U B Pat Olf

S N MEYER
032 SEVENTH BT N W IHTT I AND K

lleadiuarters for
GILT SILVER TRIMMINGS

ItEQALIAS AND JlADUliJ
Jlndotol lor

LOOK I LOOK I LOOK I
v Thirty Different Colors of DEADY jriXKD

PAINTS can bo found at
IS-A-A-

O LEVYSlooo Seventh street bet N Ynveuuo and I s
Call nnd examlnosamples Also Agent for Pluto
nnd looking Ulass Platm

asroTicB
DONT PAIL TO OALL AT

J E YOUNGS
VaS SB VBISTTKC ST

FOR WET GOODS
Ji

1406 Pourtoonth St Northwest
I linvo a largo lot of TrN PLATES on hand nlso

n largo number or 1001 JlOOFEIts I am also
lmttlngon

GOOD TIN ROOFS
nnd nlso ItElAIlt PAINT and BUltEWDOWN
old ones nt cheapest possible prices using screws
Instead of nnlls In putllng on new roofs Thirtyyears experience In tho business All work wairanted nnd a guarantee receipt given

Do not forget nanio ami number

JWt
R HARROVER

1100 roUItTEENTU bTHEET

The Evening Critic

J

EXTRA
EATS OP HOPE

in

Cheerful and Resolute asTJsual

lore About the Assassin

The Idea of a Plot Scouted by
the Detectives

Interesting Circumstances and
Incidents

FIRST BULLETIN

The CoiulltloiiH HUH Favorable
KxrfcuTivi Mansion

July 0 830 A M
Tho President lias pnsscd a most comfort

nblo night nnd lins slept trull His condi-
tion

¬

hits rciimlncd throngliont us fnvomblo
as when tho lost bulletin wns Issued Tlio
pulso is becoming less frequent nnd is now
13 temperature 080 lcspirntion 211

W Bris
J K llARNIX
J J WoomvAitD
IlOIlT ItEYUURN

Tlio Irpslilrnt IiiHt Xlfrlit null To ¬

il nj
This morninpH sun nroso to find tho con-

dition
¬

of President Gai field oven nioio hope ¬

ful than yesterday Ho passed a pleasant
night and his physlciausarotiultoconfidcnt
that

The lutlciit In nriMitly Iiupruicil
Tho knowlcdgo of tho cheerful outlook

having been mado known in nit ctnt edi ¬

tion of Tin Ckitic last night tho public
breathed easier and tho city soon settled
down to its normal condition of quietude
tho people sanguine that theio would ho no
chango for tho worse before morning Tlio
bulletin published above confirms this

At 11 oclock last night all tho members
of the Cabinet and their ladles left tho
Whito House except Secretary and Mrs
Itlalno and Attorney General MncVcagh
Secretary Windom wild to Tiik Ciiitic

Tlio President is doing oxccllently nnd is
now enjoying a comfortable sleep Said
Secrctaiy Lincoln From present appear ¬

ances of things I do not think our picsenco
will bo needed hero any moro to night
Dr Ullss was on duty again Ho tele-

graphed
¬

for Dr Sands of Now York to
como on for consultation not because of any
fears of a chango for tho worse but about
general ticatmen of tho patient Dr Miss
also telegraphed to Boston for tho host re-

frigerating
¬

appliances for sick room pur
poses Ho fears If tho iutenso heat con-

tinues
¬

that gangrene might Bet in
At 1215 ocloek this morning tho Presi ¬

dent took
A Uimrtcr of n Clrnlii of Morphine
tlio first in twenty four hours and from
that timo out slept comparatively well Dr
Ullss took n nap nnd Mrs Iilaino and Mrs
Dr Kdson lcmalncd at tho patients bed-

side
¬

They wore relieved by Dr Bliss and
Mrs Garfield lator

A Crnsy Sinn on the Nccnc
Shortly after midnight thero was n sen-

sational
¬

lipple caused by a llttlo sceuo
enacted on tho portico of tho Mansion A
nieoly dresscd man with full black whis-
kers

¬

obtained admission to tho grounds and
on leaching tho main entrance to tho Man ¬

sion induced tho usher to send up his catd
which boro simply tho nnmo Bell to Pri ¬

vate Secretary Brown rcptescnting that lib
tilled on urgent business After a time

Mr Brown cuino down nnd meeting tho
sttanger asked his business I want to bo
shown to tlio Piesldcnts loom immedi-
ately

¬

said tho mini What said
Brown in astonishment I v ant to bo
shown to tho Presidents loom at once the
man leplled adding I have been lufotmcd
that ho is worse nnd has sent for me
Blow n haw tho man was cray and calling
a policeman Instructed htm o show tho
crnnk out of tho giouuds which was dono
at onto Thoro is still another luuatlo on
tho war puth Tho police mo looking for
him Ho called at itu iiilstocratlu mansion
on K street nearlouiteenth stieet Monday
night nnd told tho servant gill that ho had
been sent by God Almighty to shoot Vico
Ptcsldent Aithur whom ho understood
lived theio Tho glil slammed tho door
and tho man disappeared

The Money Oiilcr to Jiiltcnu
A sensational story has been pubUshcd

with lefeicnto to a monoy order sont to
Guiteau from Now York tluough thopost- -
olllco hero by Chatles A Bryan tlio idea of
tho publication being evidently an attempt
to connect Guiteati nnd tho sender of tho
money order ns conspirators Thoro tas no
mystery about tho matter at nil MrBrynn
Is tho seciotnry of n Now York llfo tnsuniuco
company and tho twonty flvo dollars was
fotwatded to Gultcau for somo work per ¬

formed by him for tho company in this
city Thero is no mystery either about
how and from whom Gultcau secured

Money to lurclmso IiIn 1lNtoI
It was loaned to him by a gentleman re

siding in tho northwestern section of tho
city who has been seen by tho detectives
who discovered that ho was but ono moro
victim fiom whom Gultcau had boirowed
money by tho uso of his peculiar porsunsivo
powers Indeed as tho matter now stands
all
StoiKH mul TlicorloN about 1lotN mill

ANNIlNSllllltloilS
havo been exploded Tho detectives and so- -

cict ktrviit uivu who Jutvo chased down

WASHINGTON D C WEDNESDAY JULY 6 1881

every eluo nnd suspicious circumstances
havoieported tho bottoms knocked out of
them all and It is assumed that wero it not
for tho fact that tho Attorney General nnd
his gang of self constituted detectives havo
gono so far Into tho theory thnt tho shoot ¬

ing was tlio tcsult of n conspiracy they
would readily back out of it now Not ono
of tho many olllccrs employed on tlio caso
bellevo that Gultcau had an accomplice

Jiiltenu lit tlio lull
Gultcau still remains at tho Jail and by

this timo has becomo accustomed to tho icg
illations of tho Institution Ho cleans up
his cell every morning ns neatly ns though
ho had been thero before nnd cnts heartily

CHARLES THE ASSASSIN
PHOTOGRAPHED IN JAIL 1IY C Jl

of prison fare something ho could riot iel
Ish when first incarcerated Ho talks lead
lly to all who approach him with tho desire
to converse and is constantly inquiring af¬

ter tho Presidents condition Yesterday
morning it was reported In G til turns hear ¬

ing that tho Picsidcnt was dead Shortly
after ho called for pens ink and paper
which weio furnished him nnd wroto n let-

ter
¬

nddixsscd to resident Aithur in
which hocongratulntcdhimon his accession
to tho picsidency and gavo him explicit di-

rections
¬

ns to how ho should stnrt out in
his administration Tills letter ho gavo
to tho jail ollicials to forward to tho Vico
Presidcnt It is needless to say thoy did
not do so Tho letter is now in tho hands of
tho District Attorney with othcts of Gul
teaus papers

A Woiiiiiuh Letter ol Sympathy
Mary V Kail tho lndy who wioto

tho beautiful inauguration odo to Picsidcnt
Garfield sent to Mrs Garfield yestculny the
following letter of heart sympathy

Washington D C July 0
To Jfi i Frentilciit GarJIehl Executhc Ibmsitm

Di vn Madam I must humbly thank
our Heavenly Futlior for tho encouraging
hopes our nation now has for tho lecoverv
of tho President Heaven grant that his
great will power may bo sustained so that
his noblo llfo may bo thereby saved to tho
people of tho Itcpublic I insure you that
you havo my deepest sympathy in this your
hour of nlllictlon

Kindly nnd respectfully
Mary L Kail

Tho Hontliiteut of the Country
Mr C rennypnekor esq of this city

has received n letter from his son who is
now in Bradford Pa tho centre of tho oil
regions It Is Interesting ns showing tlio
sentiment of that locality Mr Penny
packer says

Kvcry place of business together with
nil hotels nnd mnlly lcsldenccs weio heavily
draped in mourning when tho news came
All people wero on tho stieets
Tho feeling of gloom was universal ami if
any one una iinrwi to iiurmli lor Urant
Colliding or Stalwnitlsm ho would havo
been torn limb fiom limb so strong was tho
feeling thnt this class weio either tho direct
or mditcct eiiiio of this iuitlonil disaster
The Alumni of Williams College to

Their Nullcrliir Iliothcr
Among other telegrams tho following has

been lecelvcd at tho Whito Hotisu
WHMV5I8TOWV MVbS July l

Col A I llmlnrll llteenthe Mansion Vaili
lugton
Herniation 1 That tho alumni of Will- -

lams college with tlio profciundest sorrow
in view of tho gieat nlllictlon thnt has bo
fallen tho couutty at tho moment of their
annual gatheiiug would express and lecoid
their sympathy with their belovid brother
tho Piesident of tho United States and
their most earnest prayer that it may plenso
Almighty God to sparo his useful llfo and
lestoio him to bo a contimad blessing to
his country and mankind

2 Thnt in tlio many vhtucs that lllus
tmto tho character of James A Gnificld In
his patriotism his courage his fidelity to
every tiust and in his supremo devotion to
tho highest interest of his country we tho
alumni iccognlzon noblo oxamplo thnt may
well bo tho aspiration nnd tho liopo of tho
cdncntcd youth of our country

I Thnt wo bow In humble submission to
tho Divino will in tho great disappointment
wo mo compelled to hour in that wo aionot
permitted to ciijoytho pleasure and tho
honor wo anticipated iu his prescuco witli
usat this commencement but our lcgrct Is
swallowed up in our intense sympathy with
him and his family in tho terrible calamity
by which they hnvo been overwhelmed

1 That theso icsolutions bo bent this
moiningto tho President expressing tho
sorrow of his brethren tho alumni nnd their
tendercst sympathy

Signed A h Pkiuiy
Sccietary of Alumni

The lreHltleut ItcturiiH Love unit
ThiiukM

Tho following joply was sent
1xecutivk Mansion

Wabiiinotojt I c July 5

Veof A Jerry WUUauulonu Mass
For tho President and his family I am

remtestcd to send to tho alumni of Wllllnms
Collcgo their lovo and thanks for tho wonls
of sympathy conlldonco and lespect as ex ¬

pressed In their lewlutious To tc Trvsl- -

dent tho nlumnt are nt this timo not only
tho sons of n cherishing mother but In
licnTtniid soul his brothers As such ho
sends them his nffecllonnto greetings

A V ltOCKWDLL
Tho President Iteliesliol null tlioerlul

Tho Picsidcnt said upon nwnkcnlng tills
morning I feel moro lefreshcd tlinu nt
any timo sinco tlio occitricncc

lostmastcr Gciicral Tnincs was tho first
Cabinet olllccr who put in an appearanco
tins morning Ho was accompanied by
Mis James nnd Chief Clerk Ann Wormcr
Tho Postmaster General went Into tho Cab ¬

inet room and when ho came out his faeo
was wrenthed In smiles

GUITEAU
THE DELL

Mrs

1831

The IroNlilent h DoIiik Very Xlcely
Intlceil

win tho eucouinglng remark ho nddicssed
to those waiting fur tlio latest news

Secretary Windom nnd Secretary Khk- -

wood wero tho next to arri Tho latter
had heard tho news on his way to th
Whito House and said ns ho grasped tho
Hand of Private Secretary Brown Ah
this is good news isnt it

Another Iunntle
A wild eyed individual appealed at tho

eastern gato this morning and said ho had
been sent to euro tho Picsidcnt Ho had
nn infallible ieiuedyand was almost insult-
ing

¬

in his demands for instant admlttinco
A burly policeman led tho strango man
gently but firmly from tho scene nnd ad ¬

vised him to look out that ho received no
wounds himself iu his efforts to heal thoo
of tho Piesident

Tills with tho fellow who cnlled last
night aro tho only two incidents of tho
kind that havo occuned ho far Thoy will
havo a good ellect however in rousing tho
gatekeeper to extra vigilance
The IreNiilcntN Children Checrlul

Tho Presidents boys havo behaved splen ¬

didly under tho trying ordeal Young
Hairy Garfield camo Into tho ante room this
morning You aro looking cheerful this
morning said Mr Morton addressing him

I feel cheerful said tho Presidents son
adding tho remark that tho bulletin just
issued was a splendid one

Nyinpnfhy Tor General Arthur
To the DUtor of the Evening Critic

While Hon Mr Wolf Secretary Bell nnd
Mr Clttss wero tnlkingycstcrday concerning
tho ouditiou of tho President all theso gen-
tlemen

¬

expressed their sympathy for Vice
President Arthur and Mr Wolf especially
spoko of tho veryjudiojous coin so ho hail
taken nnd how deeply ho was suffering un¬

der this sovcro trial
Ithas been remarked that Mr Coukllng

neglected a golden opportunity to express
his deep disticss that this tenlblo calamity
should hnvo befallen tho President At
such a timo as this I doubt if either tho
Vice President W Mr Coukllng could do
one thing right iu tho estimation of those
nt least w ho boldly and defiantly climiro
them of being iudliectly tho muidciers of
llcsiilent inincld Is it not high timo to
let oimuoii sciifo mid cool judgiuont asseit
their power Is tho pi ess to keep this lio
burning with tho intensity of linto and io
vengo Does ono suppose when they read
the dispatches of condolenco or tlio verbal
oxpiession of painful agony and suspense
from somo lecently iippointcd sccietary
Judgo or juror ns tlio caso may be that tho

bread and butter question Is cntiiely
forgotten

When wo eonio to simmer down tho in-

centives
¬

which make people do this or that
wo shall find tlio largest Ingredient to bo
largely selfish

Whllo hundreds would feel keenly tho
tenlblo calamity attending tho death of tho
President their first question would be
in thnt event Whoio am 1 to get my sup ¬

port If ho dies Inshoit What will be ¬

come of mo and my olllco For my part
I think tho gush that somo ollicials spout Is
quite as disgusting as their sllenco would
boicmarkable 11 B

MRS GARFIELDS FAITH

It Is of the Sort Thnt Never VucrH
As an evldcnco of Mrs Garfields faith in

tlio Presidents ultimate recovery It may
bo stated that sho has given instructions to
Mr Morton who has charge of tho news ¬

papers iccclved nt tho Whito House to pro
servo nil tho exchnnges ns tho President
would probably llko to look over them
when ho gets well Mrs Gnrfield docs not
seem to consider tho possibility of n fntnl
lesttlt Tho sumo sanguine spirit appeals
to inspire- nil tho Presidents family and his
lutlmatofi lends

Secretary and Mrs Lincoln mado n short
call about 10 oclock Tho Secretary in
speaking of Mrs Garfield said I dont bo
liovo any chango that could occur In tho
Presidents condition would shako that
noblo womans faith In his ultimate io
coveiy

Secrdtury lllnlue
had a Short talk with tho Piesident wlinirt
liuhttauot kcu able tu sco for two days

Mrs Blalno has tnken her tutu in sitting
nt tho Piesldcnts bedside Ho seems to
enjoy her delteito attentions

The 1rcslilcntN Ililthtul Irlends
Tho Picsidcnt hns no moro faithful friend

than Mrs Dr ldsou who proved such an
efficient nurse to Mrs Garfield In her re ¬

cent Illness Hho sat nt his bedside nil last
night nnd fanned him nil through tho still
quiet hours Dr Bliss went to tho Whllo
Housont midnight nnd remained tiicio till
dny brenk Ills face begins to show
signs of tho tenlblo strain ho hns
been under Ho hns hnd but very
llttlo lest and Is scarcely ever away moro
than a few hours at n time Judgo Swnim
Col IJockwell and Col Corliln havo also ien
dcred good service In sitting up with tho
President and attending to his personal
wants Judgo Swnlm ls probably the most
lutimnto of them all nnd tho President
tnlks to him iu a most confidential
and unicscrved manner Privato Secretary
Brawn hns shown himself n ttuo hero In
this dying ordeal Tho President has til
waya trditcd him as a son and given him
his unlimited confidence It is feebloprniso
to my ho has acquitted himself well of the
great responsibilities testing on him

At the White House ftute
Theio was no particular chango iu tho

scenes around tho Whito House this morn-
ing

¬

Not over n score of people weio at tho
gates when tho first bulletin camo out It
was posted upon ntico and eagerly scanned
In compliance with u general request a
man standing near the tree lead it nloud
for tho benefit of tho others All wero en-
couraged

¬

nt its gratifying contentsnud gavo
way to others Tlio crowd wns continually
cliantrlm but neverienclied tho nrnnnrtlons
of piovlous days

12 OCLOCK

The President Still Improving
Dr Bliss left tho sick room at 12 clock

to take n short drive withPrivntoSccictury
Brown Ho says the President continues to
Improve and that his pulse is DO

The Scene of the Shooting
Thousands of pcisous havo visited tho

beeno of tho shooting of the Piesident sinco
tho occurrence of that event Tho ladies
room of tho Bultlmoie nnd Potomac depot
will no doubt bo as imuh ouo of the
places of interest to Iutuio visitors to the
city as tho Medical Museum building on
Tenth stieet formcily Folds Theatre tho
sccnooftho nssnsinatloii of Piesident Lin ¬

coln Altcndy speculators have mado oilers
for the row of seats on which President Gni-
ficld

¬

fell to be uinied fiom city to city on
exhibition but nil such oilers hnvo been nnd
wii bo refused Tho room remains tho
Mine- as on od W morning and possesses
n weird Interest for tllWidVs of tho sensa-
tional

¬

Hardly n person passes throng1 tho
depot without looking In it

Telegrams to the Doctors
All manner of telegrams nro being re-

ceived
¬

by tho surgeons in chnrgo of tho
President Wherever it has been discovered
fiat n wound has been Inflicted upon tho
liver of a human being or nn animal tho
fact nnd tho resulting consequencesiiro tele-

graphed
¬

as In tho following which wns ic- -

celvid by Surgeon General Barnes to day
from J I Pace U S consul nt SarniaOnt

A reliable gentleman informs mo that ho
took n largo jagged bullet from tho healthy
liver of a deer Tho nuimnl hud fully re ¬

covered Tho bullet wns Imbedded nn inch
below tho surface ami was only revealed by
a scar

Jen Iltz John Porter
Writing to his fiicnd Captain F C

Adams to day says
What n tenlblo blow has fallen on the

Nation through tho work of that lunatic
tluitcuu I cannot too deeply express my
sorrow for tho stricken President

That miserable lunatic hns afillcted a
family beyond belief almost and lias
thrown our whole country into mourning
And now tho fear Is upcrmost that some
other hulf crny disappointed ofllcc sceker
may go and do likewise Is thero no way
of making our rulers safe from tlio assaults
of theso scoundrels

Tho first of theso ollenses was thopiilllng
of Jacksons nose dono in my boyhood days
when I was living in Alexandria Va nnd
now it hns renched to murder in two cases
I dread theso things veiy much nnd I syiii
pathUo for tho poor women and children
who mo by these nind nrts mado tho Inno ¬

cent sufferers
Tho excitement reminds mo of Lincolns

death I was then in Colorado and when
tho news of tho assassination wasannounccd
a drunken brail said nloud I nm glad of
it no deserved to no Killed Tlio crowd
incited by n few hot headed politicians
seied him and threatened to liainr him I
advised somo firemen standing by to tiy
and stop them get tho ninii nway until ho
was sober dont let us havo a second
minder 1 said this in tlio interest of law
nnd oider Bccausol said it however a hot ¬

headed ltadical wanted to hang me and
for somo few days I had to bo very
careful Yout friend Senator Teller
was present Ho was tho attorney
for my company But ho was either too
much of a owaid or too much of a partisan
to raise either his voice or his hand to stop
tho danger

Well tiod grant the President nmvirct
well say I And I say it for his countrys
sake for his own fake and for his familys
sake Having gono through n tiying ordeal
myscn i can appreciate tho extent to which
a laniily suffers when a husbaud and father
ls oven worse than murdered Yes I tan
feel for them and they havo my heartfelt
condolence

Too Avvlully Utter
Atluntn Constitution

Mr icoiKQ William Cuitls In nno nf ilm
most fastidious icroimcis on tho Aniurfciui
nianci no wears lavender kids wiltcs hisballot on noi fumed miner u It li mnnln inl
and caulcs It to tho polls concealed In a
nusiKuy oi uiuciuseti nail Heliotrope

Tin SKXSVTiovnbout tho Bovised Testa
incut has received an unexpected boom In
Piaguo from its being tho causo of frighten-
ing

¬

tho pretty timid little Crown Princess
ncany to deatii Stephanie was driving
through tho streets nlouo when a woman
suddenly approached nnd throw a packngo
Into her cariiago Tho startled Princess In-

stantly
¬

turned her horses and drove back
hastily for assistance with her imagination
full of Infernal machines Tlio package
however contained nothlni moro dancer- -

ous than a Revised Testament which somo
enthusiast had undertaken iu this mis ¬

taken manner to Introduce to tho atten-
tion

¬

of roynlty Tho Princess Is verv dell- -

cato in health and her nerves wero so
boriously affected by tho incident that tho
authorities of tho city of Prague havo had
io puousn nn earnest request that she blmll
not bo molested for uuy lcnson upon her
driYW

TWO CENTS

Second Edition
THE FIRST PRAYER

Olio red for the President After the
Nhootlnt

A member of tho Washington Hebrew
Congregation furnishes us tho following In-

teresting
¬

statement
Tho following incident occurred in tlio

Klghth stroetSynngoguolnstSntuiday Tho
president of our congregation was suddenly
called out Ixpectlng to hearwnno unfavor ¬

able news of his wifes illness ho ntonco left
but returned in a few minutes evcitod nml
his faco pnlo ns death Naturally every ono
in tho Synagogue became nlaimed especially
so when ho addressed our Bender Inform ¬

ing him of tho dreadful calamity which hnd
then happened Our Bender wns In
tho act of reciting tho usual pinycr always
olleied at the end of our services Iu behalf
of tho President of tho Unltid Stntes nnd
tho District olllccrs Tlio whole congrega ¬

tion then anno excited nml most nil with
tears In their eyes ollered a fervent prayer
In behalf of tho wounded President As this
happened nlmrfst Immediately after tho
shooting no doubt this prayer by tho Wash ¬

ington Hebrew Congregation was tlio first
official prayer offered for tho Piesident nnd
his bereaved family

Hell Heat Em Yet Thiiuk Cod
III tho Post oflleo Department bulletins of

tho Presidents condition are posted on the
wall near the door of tho First Assistant
Postmaster Generals room as soon ns thoy
aro received from the Whito House Thoy
ato also displayed conspicuously iu all tho
other depaitments nnd their contents ns
mny bo naturally supposed arc read with
eager interest On tho bulletin issued nt
830 oclock this morning posted up iu tho
P O I somo ono has written in pencil

Holl beat cm yet thank Ood
Improiiii the Temperature of the

Slek Chamber
Dr Bliss states that whllo tho Presidents

room is as cool and pleasant as possible tho
physicians wero considering several proposi-
tions

¬

for reducing tho temperature of tho
loom and had written to several gentlemen
iu different parts of tho countiy who hnd
suggested thnt tho ice process be given a
trial fora more detailed statement of their
plans Ono of theso plans which will prob-

ably
¬

bo adopted is placing huge tubs of
Ico in Adjoining looms nnd halls and mov-

ing
¬

them about This plan is said to havo
proved very clllcacious In many instances
AVomids Illic Thnt of the President

iThiit Have not lroiiil Iatal
Dr Blisj inn conversation with Attorney

General MncVcagh who called with Mis
MncVcagh about 11 oclock said that upon
a huiried examination of tho lecoids of tho
War Dcpaitmcnthehad como across tho caso
of a soldier who had been wounded during
tho war the lull lodging In his liver
and who hnd recovered from it An ¬

other Instance of recovery from
a gunshot wound -- of tho liver
camo under my own observation Slid Dr

- snwtBliss
Tho Iwill passed clean through tho liver

and the symptoms wero much worse than
In tho Presidents case An abreess formed--I- n

tho liver Wo dilated tho wound in¬
serted a tube and removed tho abicess Tho
man was wounded iu July and was dis¬

charged as cured iu December So far thero
are no evidences thnt an abscess has formed
in tho Presidents ease

The Lunatic McNniiinrit
A telegraphic dispatch from Philadelphia

relating to McNamara who was sent to tho
insane asylum ycsteiday for indulging in
wild talk with referenco to assassinating
Secretary Blaine bears out tho statement
published in Tin Ciiitic with tho follow
ing additional particulars McNaiimm
lives in Philadelphia at Sixth nnd Cnthn
rino streets Lnst Jnnuary ho wns
arrested for throwing a brick through
n back window his purpose being to se ¬

cure a commitment to jail Tho authoiities
disappointed him by sending him to tho in ¬

sane asylum where ho remained for several
months Lnst week ho conceived the idea
of coming to Washington to get a pension
and spoko to his relatives of visiting Secre-
tary

¬

Blaine to secure that gentlemans In
fluenco In his behalf Ho left Philadelphia
on Monday afternoon nnd before loiving
spoke iu strong terms iu denunciation of
iiiitenurt crime McNamara olwuys had

extravagant ideas of his own impottaiice
nnd when discussing politics alwaysbecamo
greatly excited
Kellgious Services ami Prnj er lor

the President
The attention of cleigymen and members

of tho Christian Church to which Piesident
Gaifleld belongs has been unremitting
Bev F D Power the pastor of tho chinch
ltev B A Hinsdale of Hiram College
Ohio and Bov A J llobbs of Cincinnati
0 havo been constantly in attendance at
tho Whito Iloueo Also a number of promi ¬

nent members of Mr Powers church anx-
iously

¬

awaiting developments and ready
to render any service Prajer ser¬

vices are being held twice each day at tho
Vetniont Avenno Chinch at 12 in nnd 7 n
in Theso services hnvo been deeply inter¬

esting mid impressive and hnvo been fully
participated in not only liy tho members of
thnt church but by Christians of all denom ¬

inations and by strangers lu the city
Among those In attendance aro Drs Butler
Sunderland Merrill Merrick Hoblw Schell
and others

Dr Sunderland at tho meeting yesterday
gavo a graphic account of tho Interview be ¬

tween himself nnd tho wounded President
nt tho depot Tho doctor wns passing down
Pennsylvania avenno at tho timo of tho
shooting when ho was called and told tho
nows Ho ran to tho depot and was per-
mitted

¬

to seo tho President who wns then
removed to tho upper room Kneeling by
his side Dr Sunderland said Mr Presi ¬

dent you nro tho servnnt of God Yqu nro
in his hands You havo long trusted him
and I say to yon tho heart of this whole
pcoplo will go out to God iu prayortliat
you miiy bo spared viJJ

Tho Picsidcnt calmly replied I know
it doctor I beliovo in God and trust myself
iu his hands

The meetings will bo continued twice
dally during tho Presidents critical condi-
tion

¬
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